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March 2021 Update
In short: As the time approaches for transitioning from the initiative bringing

together the TNFD to the launch of the TNFD itself, the Technical Expert Group
held five consultations on the scope of the TNFD. The four work streams of the

Informal Working Group worked towards finalising their documents. And the
new tnfd.info website is now live!

Highlights of the month

New TNFD website launching today 
The new website hosts a Knowledge Bank with loads of resources relevant to the TNFD
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initiative as well as an events page highlighting the events that address nature and finance, 
amongst other new interactive features. 

https://mailchi.mp/953281089409/march-update-bringing-together-a-tnfd?e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=772bd1777e&e=4322863c2b
http://tnfd.info/
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=40c4584bd6&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=df26827b15&e=4322863c2b
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TNFD highlighted by UN Special Envoy for Climate Action and Finance, Mark Carney 
In his keynote for the Natural History Museum’s Annual Science Lecture, Mark Carney 
identified TNFD as one of three big nature reporting initiatives that will help drive value for 
business and finance: “The Taskforce on Nature-related Financial Disclosures aims to 
provide a framework for firms and financial institutions to identify, assess and manage, and 
also report on, their dependencies on nature and impacts on nature.” The full lecture is 
available to watch on demand. To catch his comments on TNFD, watch from 19 min 55 sec. 

Seventh monthly meeting of the Informal Working Group (IWG) 
On 11 March, the 74 IWG members held their monthly meeting, where one the workstream 
co-chairs for Work Plan and Budget - one of the four work streams of the IWG - presented 
the TNFD’s proposed work plan and budget. The Co-chair for the workstream on 
governance, presented their progress. By the IWG’s next meeting in May, the other three 
work streams - Governance, TNFD Resourcing, and Communications and Knowledge 
Management - will have provided their final documents as well. Furthermore, preparation for 
transitioning from the initiative bringing together the TNFD to the launch of the TNFD itself is 
under way. 

Technical Expert Group (TEG) held five consultations on scope of the TNFD
The TEG gathered feedback on the draft scope for the TNFD from members of the TNFD 
Observer Group and selected external organisations. Five separate consultation sessions 
were held for NGOs, corporates, data providers, standard setters and financial institutions. 
The TEG aims to finalise the draft paper on the TNFD scope based on the inputs provided  
by mid-April. 

Join the TNFD conversation on social media 
To stay up to date with the latest news, follow us on Twitter @TNFD_ and LinkedIn
@Taskforce on Nature-related Financial Disclosures (TNFD).

https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=e753f01cc5&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=dc13e8fd8c&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=9a4afe3b66&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=384c6c1d88&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=59cd98373a&e=4322863c2b
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21 April: How can investors take action on biodiversity? Credit Suisse, an IWG
member, and Responsible Investor is hosting a webinar exploring how and to what
extent investors are addressing biodiversity, drawing on the findings of Responsible
Investor and Credit Suisse’s recent report, Unearthing Investor Action on
Biodiversity, released in January. Speakers include Marisa Drew, Chief Sustainability
Officer and Global Head of Sustainability Strategy, Advisory & Finance at Credit
Suisse; Charlotte Kaiser, Managing Director at NatureVest; and Marte Borhaug,
Global Head of Sustainable Outcomes at Aviva Investors.
Save the date: 26 May: Aligning Financial Portfolios with Biodiversity Goals. Join
Global Canopy, UNEP FI and UNEP WCMC for the launch of a new biodiversity
module – part of the online ENCORE tool – which will enable financial institutions to
identify and manage biodiversity-related risks and opportunities.
New date just announced: 11-24 October: Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD) COP15. Originally scheduled for 2020 and since postponed to May 2021, the
global UN Biodiversity Conference has been moved again: the event is now planned
for 11-24 October 2021 in Kunming, China.

Opportunities to join initiatives and events

15 April: Sustainable Investment Forum Europe - session on Nature & Biodiversity:
Exploring opportunities to scale. Hosted by Climate Action in partnership with UNEP
FI, the  session on nature and biodiversity will explore how European investors can
move from the case for investing in nature to meeting the conservation finance gap
at scale. Speakers include Jessica Smith, Ecosystems Lead at UNEP FI; Christopher
Clubb, Managing Director, Europe, Convergence; Karen Sack, President & CEO,
Ocean Unite; and Josep Oriol, Managing Partner, Okavango Capital Partners.
Register here.
19 April: Biodiversity and Infrastructure Investing: Managing Risk and Enhancing
Value: UN PRI is hosting a webinar aimed at infrastructure private equity
Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) practitioners.

https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=6d9c259529&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=b0c79207e9&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=07c6d2700c&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=8d8e9bcec0&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=070342f283&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=e71b5a0252&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=21d02667d5&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=e5f7dc904e&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=c075417ea1&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=ec7618a373&e=4322863c2b
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agriculture sector sets out how they are using the ENCORE tool to take action on
nature-related risks, as drought contributes to loan defaults in their portfolio.
UN (11 March) Countries adopt landmark framework that transforms ‘value’ of
nature. This news piece explains how UN Member States agreed to a new statistical
framework, the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting, that integrates
natural capital in economic reporting.
Julius Bar (10 March) Can we afford not to? In this article, Inger Andersen, UN
Under-Secretary General and Executive Director of UNEP, argues that financial
reform must be at the heart of any solution to the sustainability problems we face.
Cambridge Institute for Sustainability Leadership (1 March) Handbook for
Nature-related Financial Risks: Key concepts and a framework for identification. The
handbook handbook connects the natural and financial worlds from a risk
perspective, explaining key concepts, terms and transmission channels, and sets out
a framework for plotting financial risk exposures
EU Business@Biodiversity Platform (1 March) Assessment of biodiversity
measurement approaches for businesses and financial institutions. The report
includes 16 case studies of biodiversity measurement approaches for businesses
and financial institutions, as well as summary descriptions of measurement tools.

For more relevant content and tools, visit our new Knowledge Bank.

Relevant content released this month

Platform for Action on the Green Economy (31 March) Financing a Nature
Positive Economy. This episode of the Green Renaissance podcast features Gwen
Yu from Informal Working Group member BNP Paribas, Andrew Mitchell from Global
Canopy and Onno van den Heuvel from UNDP.
World Economic Forum (25 March) How rescheduling debt for climate and nature
goals could unlock a sustainable recovery. The article explores the potential role of
new financial instruments like 'nature performance bonds' in helping countries
achieve ambitious climate targets and recover from Covid-19.
EU Finance@Biodiversity and Finance for Biodiversity Pledge (25 March) Guide
to measuring biodiversity for financial institutions. The guide is intended to help
financial institutions navigate the growing numbers of approaches and tools
available.
Global Canopy (21 March) The tipping point of transparency. This insight sets out
how a new era of data linking deforestation and other nature-impacts to global trade
and financial flows is making evidence-based decisions possible.
Financial Times (18 March) BlackRock steps up drive to protect natural
environment. This article explores a new statement from the world’s largest asset
manager that says they will ask companies to act on deforestation, biodiversity loss
and ocean pollution.
Bringing together a TNFD (17 March) France’s Article 29: biodiversity disclosure
requirements sign of what’s to come. This insight explains what the new French
disclosure regulation means for financial institutions, and how the new regulation
illustrates the urgent need for standardising nature-related data, metrics and
methodologies.
Natural Capital Finance Alliance (11 March) Land Bank: Our financial sustainability
relies on nature. In this insight, the South African development bank for the

https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=212042eb68&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=89d1bc292f&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=40f4e3abf2&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=e04e42e952&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=00fc2bf4b5&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=94410baba4&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=42070e5c91&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=44de518f9b&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=b034810115&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=a4ee5058d6&e=4322863c2b
https://globalcanopy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3515ea7257aa5ec44309aba9b&id=fee3280972&e=4322863c2b
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Global Canopy 

3 Frewin Chambers, Frewin Court 
Oxford, OX1 3HZ 
United Kingdom

If you no longer want to receive our emails, please unsubscribe here.

TNFD in the news (highlights)

Aktuell Hallbarhet (30 March): Video: Så kommer TNFD fungera
Euromoney (29 March): The biodiversity investment challenge
Transform (26 March): Biodiversity: Nature's new allies
Kommersant (18 March): Рассадники постапокалипсиса 
Edie (17 March): Cutting through complexity: Can biodiversity be embedded into
corporate strategies?
Green America (9 March): What's New for Green Business in 2021? 
Environmental Finance (8 March): Cautious optimism for TNFD despite challenges
Environmental Finance (5 March): Natural Capital Investment 2021 conference
roundup
WebWire (5 March): The Partnership for Biodiversity Accounting Financials (PBAF)
welcomes Rabobank and fourteen other new financial institutions
Duurzaam Beleggen (4 March): Groeiende groep financiële instellingen gaat zich
inzetten voor herstel en bescherming van biodiversiteit
GreenBiz (4 March): Why investors are putting biodiversity on the balance sheet
Good Returns (4 March): RIAA calls on industry to think beyond carbon
The Actuary (3 March): Vanishing wilderness
BusinessGreen (3 March): UK urged to use presidency of G7 and COP26 to help
'green global finance'
GreenBiz (3 March): 3 tips for anticipating investor requests on climate, water and
biodiversity
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